


God’s Law

(1) The Aim

(2) The Heart 

(3) How to Live It



 Ancient Ethics

Agent-based

 Modern Ethics

Action-based

Aim of God’s Law



Matt 23:27-28

“Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! For 
you are like whitewashed tombs which indeed 

appear beautiful outwardly, but inside are full of 
dead men’s bones and all uncleanness. Even so you 
also outwardly appear righteous to men, but inside

you are full of hypocrisy and lawlessness.”



Point #1 – The aim of God’s law is not 

behavior, it’s character transformation

God’s Commands



 Ancient Thinkers

Intellectual & Moral Virtue

 Modern View

Circumstances & Feeling 
(Shallow)

The Good Life



Good Person

Virtues based on what we are 

God created/designed us 

He knows how we should best live 



His commands reflect this!



Deut. 30:15-16

“See, I have set before you today life and good, 
death and evil, in that I command you today to love 
the Lord your God, to walk in His ways, and to keep 

His commandments, His statutes, and His 
judgments, that you may live and multiply; and 

the Lord your God will bless you in the land which 
you go to possess.”



 Not Arbitrary

Connected to human flourishing

 Saying “Yes”

Not merely saying “No”

Biblical Morality



Point #1 – The end of God’s law is not 

behavior, it’s character transformation

Point #2 – This character change is 

not arbitrary, but is necessary to 
flourish

God’s Commands



Sanctification Gap

(GAP)

Where we should be

Where we are



Moral Formation

 Spirit vs. Flesh (Romans 8)

 Willpower vs. Character



Galatians 3:1-3

“O foolish Galatians! Who has bewitched you that 
you should not obey the truth, before whose eyes 
Jesus Christ was clearly portrayed among you as 
crucified? This only I want to learn from you: Did 

you receive the Spirit by the works of the law, or by 
the hearing of faith? Are you so foolish? Having 

begun in the Spirit, are you now being made perfect 
by the flesh?”



Moral Formation

 Spirit vs. Flesh (Romans 8)

 Willpower vs. Character

 Power of God’s Spirit (Gal. 3:1-3)



Point #1 – The end of God’s law is not 

behavior, it’s character transformation

Point #2 – This character change is not 

arbitrary, but is necessary to flourish

Point #3 – We can only attain this          

by intentional living in God’s power

God’s Commands



(1) Pray Honestly (Ps. 139:19-22)

(2) Don’t  “Take Away”

(3) Do  “Deep Character Change”

Prayer



You cannot live “the good life” 

without deep moral character

You cannot attain this character 

without the Spirit of God

The Good Life


